
Misericordia AHS idenrifies
Royal Alex as

on back burnen key priority

Alberta Health Services is calling
for redevelopment plans at the
Misericordia Community Hospital
to be put onhold for another 2O to
3O years, in part to steerfundingto
several other massive healthproj-
ects in Edmonton.

Among the more than $4 bil-
lion of pressing needs in the city
is a eolossal overhaul ofthe Royal
Alexandra Hospital, the construc-
tion of a new suburban hospital
and the creation of a dozen or so
community health centres, AHS
says in a new report submitted to
the province.

The report, obtained by Postme-
dia through an access to informa-
tion request, sheds light on the
volume of work needed to address
the capital's badly neglected health
infrastructure, while also reveal-
ing a qignificant shift in thinking
toward the Misericordia.

As recently as January, AIIS was

of the a$ngwest-end hospital that
would cost an estimated $2.5 bil-
lion and at least double the 3OO-
bed capacity of the existingfacility.

The health authority is now rec-
ommending a smaller-scale "mod-
ernization," which would see the
current structure sufrciently re-
furbished to keep it viable for at
least two more decades.

"It's abit of areality checkforus,
that we have so many competing
priorities in the Edmontonzonei
said Dr. David Mador, AHS vice-
pr6gident and medical director for
no'rthernAlberta.

"Being pragmatic about our cur-
rent fisca] environment inAlberta
and howlongit takes us to proceed
with these big projects, there is a
realiziition,we can't afford to be
thinking about the Mis in terms
offive to I0 years.

"It has to be much longer than
that."
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In recent years, AHS has ranked
both the Royal Alex and Miseri-
cordia as the health systemt most
pressing needs, which sorie ob_
seryers sawas an attempt to avoid
the appearance of competition be-
tween the two projects.

;: Asked why the health authority is
now recommending the Miserictr-
dia be scaled back, Mador said the
size of the problems at the Royal
Alex makes it a bigger priority.

, Although both hospitals Lave
numerous deficiencies, the main
treatment areas at the Royal Alex
(1962) are older than the Miseri-
cordia (1969).As well, the inner-
cityhospital is arguably more vital,
as it contains considerably more
be@ and serves as one of the main
surgery hubs in the prqvince.

Mador also not€d that some
sections of the Miseri"oraiu *"*"
retcntly upgraded, potentially
making it easier to modernize the
rest of the hospital, including the
emergency department and other
patient areas.

Should the full redevelopment
of the Royal Alexproceed, it would
likely become the lengthiest and
costliest health project in Alberta
history.

AHS is recommending approval
of at least the initial phases of the
proposal, which together carry
a price tag of around $2 biltion.
These phases include a new child
mental health building and clinical
services centre, followed by con-
struction of a newin-patient tower
with 800 beds.

Besides the Royal Alex, AHS,s
priority list also.advocates con-
struction ofan entirely new hos-
pital called the'lEdmonton health
campus."

Mador said the name refl ects that
the hospital would offer not just
critical care, but a comprehensive
suite of additional services.

The AHS report obtained by
Postmedia shows the health au-
thority has . h ilidjec* On0posals

- collectively, valued between
$5 billion ancl $6 billion -'on its
urgent prioni@*ist$hisryqprr More
than halfofthose projects are in
Edmonton, alongwith around 80
per cent ofthe costs, serving as an
indication of how much neglect the
city's most important health infra-
structure has endured compared
with other parts of the province.

"I thinkthe main message I see is
the former @rogressive Conserya-
tive) government didn't maintain
or plan for Edmonton's health
needs," Health Minister Sarah
Hoffman said. "This is the system
we have inherite4 and we have a
lot of workto do."

As an opposition party, the NDP
advocated strongly for immediate
investments in Edmonton hospi-
tals, particularly the Misericordia.

But since forming government,
Hoffman's party has yet to make
any major funding commitments
to Edmonton health facilities,
apart from an increase in mainte-
nance cash.

The biggest chunk of the NDP's
health infrastructure budget has so

far gone toward developing a new
cancer centre in Calgary.

As forAHS's recommendation to
scale back redevelopment plans at
Misericordia to keep it operating
awhile longer, Hoffman said she
will take it under advisement.

"It's one piece of the information
that we will take in determining
howto move forward," she said.

Covenant Health, the Catholic-
based agency that runs the Mi-
sericordia, issued a statement
from presldent and CEO Patrick
Dumelie that called for the plan-
ning process to play out.

"We are reviewing this submis-
sion andwill continue tg work to-
wards ensuring the Misericordia
remains a vibrant health provider
intothefuture," the statementsaid.
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